MOTION OF APPRECIATION
Thanks and Acknowledgements
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
1.

TRANBY COLLEGE

Ms Lynne Woolfenden
The Board and College express their appreciation for Ms Lynne Woolfenden’s support, guidance and
leadership of the Tranby College Board between 2015 and 2019. A Board member since 2011, Ms
Woolfenden worked tirelessly during her tenure as both a Director and Chair, with a singular interest
in advancing the College community.

2.

METHODIST LADIES COLLEGE

Craig Colvin
In early 2018, MLC farewelled our long-serving and valued Council member Mr Craig Colvin, whose
contribution to the College, Council and Foundation has been significant. Craig had been a member
of the College Council and various committees for seven years. Craig is missed for his quiet insight,
calm reasoning, sense of humour and recognition of the core values of the College.
Prue Honey
Prue Honey retired as a member of the MLC Council in June after just over 10 years and served as
the Deputy Chair, Treasurer and Chair of the Audit Risk and Compliance Committee. Prue has been
a valuable and committed member to the MLC Council and Community. Her gentle and polite manner
has held her in high regard with her Council colleagues, and her professional and diligent oversight
and questioning of council matters has contributed to the success of the College. We wish Prue and
Barry the very best for the future.
Dr Penny Flett
Council Chair, Dr Flett retired from the MLC Council in 2018 after seven years in 2018. During her
tenure as Chair, the College witnessed many significant achievements including record enrolments;
our Boarding House transformation; the redevelopment of the Junior Years’ learning community; and,
a smooth Principal transition to Dr Marie Perry. Dr Flett continues to be an inspiration to both our
girls and the wider College community for her commitment to education and the professional and
dignified health care for our older community members.

3.

ST STEPHEN’S SCHOOL

Michael Charteris
Michael Charteris has been a member of the School Council for 12 years. As a Quantity
Surveyor, Michael has brought his expertise to the development of the School’s Masterplan
and the capital works programs, including development plans for new builds and
refurbishments. Michael has Chaired the Planning Committee and has worked collaboratively
with fellow Council members and the School to build on the future development needs of
the School’s facilities for our students, staff, parents and more broadly the community
beyond. His commitment and loyalty to the School will be greatly missed.
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